
SiNKtT deciaion in lleira Mahtou v. Bam Kishen 8inqh{V) does not
FiVNDAUAM , , 1 . .

V. militate against this view, the ground of the decision being that a 
sale made by granting execution in contrav'eutioii of scction 24.6 
will not affect the title of a, bona Me purchaser.

The appeal fails and is dismissed.
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A V V E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Bi'/ui'e Mr. Justiw Benson and Mr. Justice Moore,

^  , T H IT M I P A K U E U D A SU  ( P la in t if i ' ) ,  A i'p i3 li,a n t,BeptemDwT.

BilEEM TIDLT anj.') anotuku (Dki'’I3kdants), liKsrONDHNTS.*

Îci—(Mudnt'S) I  of 188(1, .v. 2-.li (/■)— lu nfJl arvar.k insiuui ‘WHdr.r lliP 
Act - Rule cuuittincd in H.cimu-h'. imposin.ij diU ij mi- Uvi'Ht-x-hiildcr to ohiain 
Gollc.clur’s permittdiin /o n%b-h;i -■jlf/mcmcnit to nv,b~lct <md koH arrack lo tiiih- 
?e.*v;e ■witlmi'.i mncivrn—8 v.it mi agrccMoni fur ■yniit und for frico 0/  arrack 
sold—Ooniract .4c/--IX  of 187‘i , 2o — (Mairful coni<idi;ra(ion~~Vc{d aijrea- 
'mflit £ —iU(iiii.iainnhi lily of mif,

I’laivd'.in’j boAi'ig ilio liokleT of 11, Hooiisn isHuc.d uiidor sootiiori 2'1 ( 1;) ol‘ llio 
(Madras) Aljkai'i Axil of 1880, (u)U>red iuio an n'-Vi'finuumt'. w'lfcli tilio dul’oJidiuiLs tliah 
the la ito 'sh ouk l soli aiTank in plaiiitifrs lioenRcd hUoi' and that plainUlT should 
HUj)ply th.0  liquor to Iw raald, linlo 31 of plaintiilT’H lioontio imposod a duly nn 
plaintiff to obtain tihe sanction of tho CoTluc-toi’ incaso. bo alionld siiTj-lct. Neither 
jiliuntii’t aor defoudants oUainud such fianction. On asuifc boitig (iled by iilaiwtiif 
for a sum of money duo midca' tho agvcetiioiii:

Ecld, tliat the agrecracnb waf? illcg-al and that plain.t,iB! eould not sun on it.

S uit for Es. 15(5, heiiig the price of arrack supplied and tho profit 
on arrack sold. Second defendant, who alono defended tho suit, 
pleaded that the agreement in pursnanco of which tho arrack had 
hoon sold was illegal and void and an issue vvaa franiod on the 
point. Plaintifi:, in Ins evidence, stated that Hrst dofendan.t’s father 
and socond defendant wore his commission a,genta for the sale of 
arrack in a shop for -which plaintiff was the iiconso-holdor. The 
material terms of the agreemoiit were the f o l l o w i n g I n  tho

(l)L .l-f ,., i : u . A . ,  106.

* Second Appeal No. of 190i. pj'c'souted agaiiiSfc bke dccroo o! S'. Wuti'hyi 
District Judge of Q-anjairi, in Appeal Buit No. 103 of X900, pvosented agaiusfc (;he 
decree of D. RagliaTendfa Eow, District. Jilnnsif of Soinpcta in Oviginal Suit 
No. 103 of 1900.



alikdri eliop JSTo. 1 in the villa,go of Sompeta. for whioli yon obtaiiiod I'iriTHi 
a lease for the official 3'ear cominencnig'April 1896 and ending by ' 
tlie close of Maroli 1807, wo shall f̂ ell ovory nioiitli &. 70 (seventy 
gallons) oi No. dO at a prlco of not more than Es, 2-4-0
per gallon of No. (30 Kacha, from this day till the end of March 
1897, out of the liquors sent for by you from the Aska Distillery and 
Biippliod to US, in afcoTdaneo with the terms of the license you 
obtained from the Grovernment aTuI caused to be giren to us ; and 
we shall pay you out of the said sale-proeaods at the rate of Ea. 2 
(two Tupoes) per gallon ; if less than the aforesaid 70 gallons are 
sold, we shall pay you profit a,t the rate of Aa. 8 (eight annas) per 
gallon on the number of gallons in deficit.' We shall sell the No. 30 
Pongu supplied by yorL at the price fixed by you, aud we shall take 
a commission of As. 4. (four annas) per gallon on the Pongu 
liquor sold b j ua. Wo shall carry on the sale of lii|uors and the 
other business in the said No. 1 shop with care ainl in accordance 
with the Abkari Act and with the rules made or to he made 1>y the 
Government. I f  water, etc., be mixed with theliqnoi’a, if they are 
adulterated in any other manner, if, in the bn sin esa ilone by us, the 
shop is not kept open always according to the stipn lation  in the 
license if liqnors from other shops, etc., or other liqriors arc sold, or 
if there should be any theft or misappropriation of the liquors given 
and supplied by you, in oa.ch of the aboyo eases wo sliall not only 
make good the entire loss incurred by you, but shall also be liable 
to the rules, stipulations and punishments fixed by the G-ovorn- 
ment.”  Plaintiff admitted that he had not sent th(3 agreement to 

any Eeveiiue officials for thoir sanction, and the District Munsif 
found that he had not obtained their sanction or pormiBsioii to have 
arrack sold on his behalf by the defendants, or to sub-let his 
shop to them, He hold that the agreonient to ynpply arrack 
for sale in that manner was opposed to the to7ins of the Al)k4ri 
Act and to rule 21 of plaintiff’ s liecnsc} and was, irx eonsoquouee, 
invalid and illegal. He further hold that as the agreement was 
illegal and invalid plaintiff was not ontitlod, to seek enforcement 
of it, and ho dismissed the suit.

Plaintiff appealed to the District 2 udge, who upheld the 
Munsif ’b decision. Ho referred to rule 28 in plaiutifE’s licensG 
which contained the clause no licensee shall sell without obtaining 
a Collector’s license ” baaed on section 23 of the Abkiiri Act I  of 
1886, Ho s a i d ‘ The defendant, selling as he did without such
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BiimMuru:.

Thitbi license, contravened tlio law, and the agroemeut •which, he (iritered 
into with plaintiff is thorefore invalid and ca,nnot ho acted on, sinco 
any sueli agreeraeat is void under section 23 ol the Oontra(‘-t Act. 
Such an agreement is ohvionsly opposed to public policy, for it is 
necessary for the Oollector to know who and Vv'hat manner of men 
are the lessees who sell liquor in order that had characters may not 
be found among them, fo?' liqaor shops arc of ton the resort of bad 
oharaofcers. Thus tho only que.stiojj to bo (Jetormineil in this appeal, 
viz., whether the plaintiff’s aoTeement with defendant is valid or 
notj is found in the ne '̂ativo for tho altovy reason. CanHoquontly, 
X dismiss the appeal with costs.'’

Plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
V. O. Sf^s'/HyclMrmr for  Jtpjiellant.

V. B'lnii 01̂ (1111 for rcspoudiMifis.

Judgment.—Section 22 of the Ahkari Act I of 188() imposes a 
duty ou. tho lesseo or assignee, thal. is ou the defeiulant, not tJio 
plaintiff in this case; but clause 21 of the plaintiff’s license, which 
is is«uod under seotioii 24, clause (e) of tlio Act, imposes the duty 
ou the plaintiff also, as gTa,iitce of Giovcrnmont, to obtain tho 
Collector’s lieenso for his lessee, ilie det'eudant.

Thus there was a l(3f>’al duty on th<j part of lioth tho plaintiff 
and the defendant to obtain tho Oollecior’s permission to the 
sub-letting. They failed to do so, aud tho eonii'act eutereil into 
between them that ilofendaut should sell arrack was illegal, and 
the plaintiff: thei'oforo cannot sue on it.

We dismiss the second appttal with coats.
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